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WËTEf OF «ÜB«
To tfose Who Contemplate In¬

vesting in Real Estate, or

Going into" Business.

OFFER a vnrv desirabioI
KOTTSS Sr,LOT

et Joh:;:-!!.-': ;>-;?<.-. CA the.UOct A Rail
road. The J>v.ellina IfoiT:-!?; v. IvioB* 13

entirely ni vv from roo»')>eTîar, contains
8coimnodi its rooms, twp piazzas run-

ning across, pantry, stovo room, ita
Tho onl-buiidihgs consistofaservants'

house, ban» and stables.
.There is also a good well ot* water on

-tfíeplace, whicb has a house over it.
Tiic most desirable purchase yet of-

fered, and ne tho must pleasant pla-
eosintho thriving village ot Johnston.
Applv in person or by letter to"

II. ti. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent,

Nov. 24, 1S80. tfoi

A Bargain í A Bari ai ¡1!
AVALUARLE TRACT OF IAN 0,

<'<ailaii>in;>; One HundrojlaudyE gh-
ty-sevah and a hali' Acres, mort or :ess,
lying jost beyond the incorporate li nits
oV EdgerioldVillage, about twc acr s ol
it extending withiu said limits. *üpon
the hind is a good Dwelling House of two
stories WK! S rooms, with fire-places to
each room, besides astore-rooui attached
and P. servants' house in the yard. Aiso
a go< d Gin House, a two story Bain, and
.'. table room tor any use. Thc place has

.icutly timbered. Terms reasonable;
Apply to or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real 1 ¡ate Agent.

Marchs, ti'13

Oraogcburg h&M for Sale.
"5 Oí~k{\*ACRE* of une Fanning
-fi- O XsXJ' Lah'd-iin üraúgeburg.L'o.,
on Souvi EjUyto ii.ver, s-.-: miles from
Midway Staivax on'tlie. S. C. Railroad,
400 under cultivation,1"the larger portion
of which ison tho river. The upland
portion is fine for cotton, and the river
bottoms <uit corn admirably. On the
place is a tine inveiiing House, 54 it. by
4:'». ti rponift; -hi mrry, .! tire places, 14
foot p.ts<r.rjré: way.-piazza ki front and pil¬
lars under thehojise, whi«h-i>> six feet
off the ground. A number ol' tfut-butld-
iugs, Gin House, Gin Head, line well oí
water, etc., itc. Will be sold cheap.
Apply to R, G. M. DUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agent
Feb. 3.1880. .

' "u'y

AUSra-tMDiNS LGÏS
TO EXCHANGE FOI!

GOTT DSN LAM IFS!

IiiAVE 16 Blinding Lots in Augusta,
In rbé v,ppe> ptfrt-oí city, to t:x-

change for Cotton Lauds, or Plantation.
Lands must bo convenient to Railroad.
Apply to, or address. J ,

«U ; K4.Q.--Mv.DUNOVAN^ "
. - *. Rç?'.l Estate Age

.-. - EdgefieldCÜI
Dc. "2-J, 1880.

m)ßT DESIRAI
Parchase Yet Oí

i} ^5-AÇP~ of T.-p;r..br.lfl
jmj O ('Cia Dornjs >.'dbí.;>A good
Dwolliog House, Store. CHñ Rons», Karn
and Stables*; throe out hotwea;'d00 acres
in euftiyaCio*!. improvementsofgreater
value than tiic priceaskeu.
Terms vc» v easv. A first raiabaraun.

*R3 <.:'. M. I-lWoVAN'C,
Heai EstÄ-i Agent.--

Man !» .'h 1880t . tf 13

"S SM
« OERÉRviWCacres ot' tine cotton lands.
.1 on^e£fe$tteek<. Xa/' place.has ou it
4 eabuig» . i

Rents 'this year for S bales of cotton.
Tho purchaser v.'iii «yt thu advantage ol

this ve?r's rout^x-.
'ivVtus r('ir'«Wi>i iAifclvno

R. <i. Mi.DUNOV ANT,
Rea! \S&Á ito Agent.

¡.oh ..0>lV j.ta "'"L

.wy. Es.m ijerocdess, iii AIK-
kU BN liGßJ-^TrV>vONE ;ufLE

from c. c. it A. it. R., adjoining lends ol
I . irk Sweareugr-n an 1 pluora. Sit-aeret>
undo? ciltivatirn-tv.o cabin.-. Good

.¡ii'V»:vtbc-Wd.: wllo.wift show: llio"
place Ut persons deshilar to s< e it.

Aifdy.-^ortaddreea: .......

H. G. fri. DUNOVANT,
Keai;.Estate>i Affect,"EÜgefield, í".

lilliW|i«
1 /^/^S ACRES of land, more ofless
X V/V/dyftig-on' Biais's Road, about 4
niileiWfom .Greenwood and-Augusta R.
lt., atrjoioihg lauds ol' Mrs. .Martha
Holmes and others. One-third ol'. Ibis
land under cultivaik'ii. Ucid in consid¬
erable. Quantities are indicated from spec-
i uienFTötltfd. ' Foí terms apply tor

'??tu- ' -R: G: M. DVXOVANT,
Rofl E«(«ti^Af-:ent, Ed-eiieid, S. V,.

Aug'J8^-tf 1

^EAS IHE ILAILuOAD.
OOi^ Ataifâ JO'S LAND-150 OF
£O which is cultivated, and is

crood cotton and grain land, with branch
battons^ This tract .i¡> .situated three
miles/tïoiu Horn« O.d'd-.Mine, one ([liar¬
te- ol'i milp" u'dtn'thu Greedwood and
Ar.'dîsta Ránrcfln; rotä tv.'d-hifles frorii

prooaKe depot bri saM road. Dweltfiig
house and two cabins. For terms, Ac,
apply to R.G. M. OONOVANT,
?ÜSi-Estate Agent, EdgefiehJS CH., S. C.

.oft. 2fi-n.i
_

MÏÏL WîRE TENCE.

r jitxri above fenC* represents a section
.A. and Gate of a sLr.orig, ciipap, and dur¬
able Steel Wiro Fence which is pow Dy¬
ing used at tho North :ind Nortbwesl tn

preference to any other hird of fencing.
Wherever it ha.«* beau tried it has given
grcàf^atfsfac'hn. .,.

rt-isnrnetwo/lc Without bai-bs and'wîll
koop out small j»ii;s or a.ly other animals'
tint may injure gardens or (ni ni crop:;.

It mailes no ?nade iud shelters v.- ene-
in¡cs t/uicops.or-.p.-)nltTy^.: >

Ct i&jfSttGjo 1'taic.e.for.. Gardens, Lots,
Lawns, Patks and Cemeteries.
Keing dipjpediu Rust-proof paintit will

hist.a life time, and is belter than board
fence in every respect. .

It is easily and quickly put-up.
Specimens off Fence ami Oates

Can be seen at theA DVKKTISKR building,
where a stock iskept on hand, and where
nil information as lo price, etc., can bo
obtained.

ll. d.M. DUNOVANT, Agt,.
J^GKFJEI.-O.C. H., S.C.. i

Agents uTw fcu g^isp 3 Part uno. Out¬
fit wort!] ÇI0 Stnt freo. For lid! ]>ar-
liculars address E. O. Rideout it Co., 10
L'arclay Street, New York. n4gL7$P¿. g

J. P. WEATHERSBEE.
töffliBON oom

; 1019 ana ÎÔ2I
JUST BlfÜÖW UPPER MARKET,

AUCÎÏÎSTA; GA.,
WILL soli you DRY GOODS, FIATS,

SHOES and BOYS CLOTHING,
at lower figures than you caa buy them
at any other place, and

afc figures to suit Ute U-\RT> TI M HS.
We also take care of Tit ANSI BN-T

BOARDERS, keep a No I table ami fur¬
nish good rooms, for c.!.out half I lie cost
at the other botéis.
HOTEL above the COMBINATION

STORE. J. P. WEATHERSBEE.
Sept22-jan 1

F. W. W.U:ENKII, G KO. A. WA<; r.NKit.

F. W.^WABBSEB & GO.
WHOLESALE

GROCERS A Si) MCtlTO«: MKALSiRS
COTTON FACTORS,

TI * ! 11 » ENTIN E, ROSI X.
-AXD-

RICEDEALERS.
We k.-up one <d' the large' STOCKS

that iras ever been offered in the South,
and is complete iu tvery respect, and we
propos:: to compete for the trade with
any market in the United States.
We have our nev; building completed,

which is conceded to ba tho lamest Gro¬
cery House in the jountry, and we have
our stock under one roof, which enables
us to handle goods to the very best ad¬
vantage. "? .*
Oiir imported WINES and LIQUORS

are brough'! out by us direct in bond,
and ve warrant our goods absoluteiv
pure. Our OLD CROW RYE and OLD
NIC CORN WHISK EY is so well known
that they require no comment. We
would, however, call attention to our
stock of verv old FRENCH BRANDY,
SCOTCH aud IRISH WHISKEY, JA¬
MAICA^ 'd ST. CROIX RUMS, MADEL
KA,"Si. ^,\.KY and l'ORT WINES.
Wc aro prepared to (ill Sample Orders

for LIQUORS, or will send samples bf
my Goods S e have in stock.

81 MM ;;u B ISV IS RA KS ,

ER ALE, CIDER,
LEMON SUGAR,
LEMON SYRU PS,

;: : . LIGHT WIN ES,
CJiA»U»A(;SRS.

Wo are agents for the best imported
JHAMPAGNES*aud sell at same j>ri<-es
is the NüwYork agents.

COVINGTON, KY., May 1, ISSI.
Odie of Fd. Burkholder, Chemist, Ac

I have carefully analyzed a sample of
"OLD CROW WHISKEY,-

Ustillod r"v" and controlled by Messrs. F.
V. Wag" r A: Co., Charleston, S. C.,
.n i find il free from all impurities, and
ecomiuend-it for family and medical
ISO. '? ED- BCKKirOLDKH,

.- Analytical Chemist.
; AGENTS W>R

SEEF AXDTOKK PACKERS,
ODUR -"irILLS,¡'AIRItíNES' SCALES.
¡TÜLTZ'S CELEBRATED TOBACCO
rULLETS IMPROVED COTTON GIN,
MCCARTHY'S IMPROVED LONG
COTTON GIN,
KNICKERBOCKER HOLLAND GIN,
U LES MUM fri CHAMPAGNES.
\>LU ROCK AND RYE, ORIENTAL,Gl/X-POWDER. u \-1-.*)..
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T. M. ll 0. T. S.
PIANOS AND ORGANS !
Hie Best ami iäiost Celebrated
Instruments in America.
Ï

El. U.
SAVE FHOM 810 '1
TING OK OORRRS-
>ING WITH

GEO. 0. KOBKSOS & co.

or.
*URf'HASERS .S.WF FROM SlO TO

$50J:Y VISITING OR OORRES-
- . PONDING WITH

1
MUSICAL INSTRUM ENTS,

SHEET MUSIC.
.MUSIO ROOKS,

BEST ITALIAN SPRINGS.

L. P. Q. S.
TWENTY PER CENT. SAVED TO

EV KI: Y PURCHASER.

^Urning Repairing;
By C. H. TAYLOR, thc only author¬
ed. Tuner nf tho Music HÜHKO of the
outh, Augusta, lia.

G. 0, R0SÍN3QN & GO.
Jan .24, ISSI. ly*»

PILL'
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.
THE GREATEST S/SEDIGÂL
TRlUfrlPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVES?.
IiOSQofappetite,Nau8ea,bowel3 conti ve,
gáiñlaïSeSëhà,wiXh a dull sensation in

the back partTPain undor tho shoulder-
blade, ftjuness after eating with a disin:
clinatton to" exortibq_of body or_mind,
Irritability^ temper. Lev/ spirito^Loss
b"finemor¿wítháfeóring of having noK:
IëôtedTiomo duty, weariness. Dizziness,
^t^ffig^bj^^rt^?tal)ûforetho
ëyèâ", bellow Skin. Headache, ResUcBS;
5ess at niRhTTfughiy colored Urine.
IT THESE WASHINGSABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTT'8 PILLS are especially adapted to

?BCD casés,dne dose effects suchachange
of feelins a» to aHtontsti the sufferer.
They Increnw tho Appit»«-. «nd cause the

bod»- to Tak? on Flesl». thu* thc system is
noiirUJied.Hnd by thflrTonSc Action on the
DIiW»tive Omni«. Recular .Stool» are pro-
doged. Price 25 was. Sj Murray Hi., N.\.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
OB AY IIAnt or WHISK EIW changed to a O LImsv

HlAcVby a aW4 applIcaUolfco« this DYK. It
lwiMirts a natural clor, act» Instantaneously.
¡Xtt$lteaW^"Tn< »J «r«w*8n neel» "'«I-

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
M tir Tl'TTS BANI Ai. or V.lunbl. labi-tattlou «nd \
StKfiilr «Iti-ljiti "Ul bv n..ll^ yUEJt on .ppllr.ll.iu.B

BEWARE! YOUNGMAN.
?

in the twilight's^leaming
Stood a maiden young and fair,

Watching anxiously for some one
Who was certainly not there.

Long she peered into the darkness
' While her mind was fraught with'fears
And her heavy,languid eyelids

¡Showed marks of recent tears.

Oh, the woe that woman suffers;
Oh, the heartaches and the pangs ;

, Un'y partially atoned for
By her bangle and her bangs.

faithless man ! come to the maiden,
Who is waiting there for you,

Clasp her closely to your waistcoat-
Teil her r-lie is life io you.

Lecher roost upon your knee-cap,Sitting in tho old arm-chair,
Willie tiie end of your coat-coilar
Tangles gently in her hair.

Tb$n be sure lo got your lettera
For on this depends your ¡ato,

As, in case you shake tho maiden,
She may choose to litigate.

.Xever let a heartless jtirv
See those uotelets where you say

That the girl's ysur tootsey pootsey,
For it gives you right away.

For the Advertiser.
The Stock Law, Convict Labor anti

Public Highways-Sonic
gCSîîOMS,

Civilization moves through time
¡ike the god of Homer through space. j
She makes a step aiid ages /nive

rolled away/' This beautiful and j
eicquent truth finds its^verification
throughout the records of History j
from its earliest days down through j
the long vista of years to the present j
lime. A conquered country, under
the iron heel of despotism, stripped
A its laws arni det.ri vedJ of ¿its law" j
.uakers when the victorious host.1:'
lave settled among its people, noi j
>nly maintains its ^usages, customs I
ind habits¿bnt at la-it forces those j
vho have so settled to assimilate in

naniK'rs^audvthoughl with the na.

ives. A^casual glance^at ,the rec¬

ords of the past will demonstate this-
-look at the result, in this respect, at
he South, since itjwas subjugated by
he North. Those who came from
he North to settle, ami did settle

imong us (of ccurs8 carpet-baggers
¡ever did intend to stay with us) are

.fsuming our habits and ways. Then
t is not unnatural, nor is it to be
wondered at, that customs handed
lown to us from generation to gener- j j

.tion, should be difficult*; to shake off'<
-they almost jfifMxfijQ&ze «->i' posi-

enaciiy of theSpy". ere*

ilapidated wall. Here
lay holding on to the old "Fence
.aw" (without the fence,) that lias
j long .subserved it." purpose and
usefulness, if it over had any, because
ur fathers and grandfathers had it-

,'erily it takes ages for progrefcs to

aake a step !
Here, for years in this section ol

ountry we have been discussing this
neution; "1 can RCA'eely cati it a dis.
ussion with strict regard to truth,
in- it is a most singular argument ad*
anced against, the stock law, that
anuot be successfully rebutted as ap
ilied to three-fourths ol' me people.
Strange to say, those who oppose :!,

s a general ruh-, are those we would

easonably expect io be its advocates-
.Villi the rarest exceptions, when one

s asked if he opposes thc proposed
aw, the answer is, "1 care, no way
ibout it Myself, but 1 am opposed to

he law on'acoount ot my poor neigh¬
bor; ask another and he maker, tho
dentical reply. The natural inquiry
s, who is that neighbor-as difficult
o find as to disco- r who struck
i3iliy Paterson. Now, Messrs. idi¬

ots, as our Legislature is soon io as-

;emble, and our immediate Represen¬
tatives, (not one of whom I di-Jike,
For I have the kindest feelings, follow¬

ing the politic mannsr of the Oracle of

Dodona up I» theprescnt time,) have at

last found out how the cat hasjumped
-how thc majority of their constitu¬
ents stand on this fpiestion-in politi¬
cal phrase, on which side of the fence

to slide; I desire to call their atten

tion to what I- regard should follow

immediately upon the passage cf the

stock law, which I regard as a fixed

fact, in other words I discount thia

fact.
1st. As a basis: Each county in

which any of the lesser crimes are

committed, should be entitled to such
labor, of course I except the higher
grades oí crime, to be put in charge
and supervision oí public highways
(what public good is subserved by
the convict farms or the convict la

bor hired to dig phosphate beds.)
2d. That under proper overseers

they should begin at the respective
Curt Houies, thoroughly worlf and

repair (Macadamise,it possible) every

public highway in that county. Sup¬
plement this, if necessary, by the

present labor for that purpose.
3d. The stock law being oí force, j

then give said commissioners (:i they j
have not the power already) not only j
the amplest authority, but nuke ii

their imperative duty o'abandon thc

oki worn-out roads, and make new,
Binoother and straighter oues.

Lay out new ones Wading from th.

villages that have sprung np in the
last few years, having regard toa

straight line r:" far ^as ' practicaba
Then think of the increase valueol the

real estate in each respective county
-calculate the same, my friends
Aa to the stock law, I honestly be¬
lieve if the firfrae is supplemented

with each county's untilized convict
labor, as above excepted, (higher
crimes) with new, more and direct
roads, the benefits in the increased
value of real estate, the savings in
time and vehicles will amount to al¬
most our annual taxes.
We have public high-ways that are

a disgrace to our civilization-they
are standing monuments and sad tes¬
timonials of our want of energy and
progress; the business and wayfaring
man swears, while the vehicle vendor
and mender smiles and is entirely
happy. These sad relics of ante rev¬

olutionary times, and apparently
semi'-barbanous ages and people are

etmugift^? make thc judicious weep,
while »life should enthuse ourselves
with the progress of the age. (I beg
pardon' for such an outrage on the
King English, while no other word
expresses my meaning.)

liow long, oli ! dear Representa¬
tives, and self-styled Be&K&ts ol' the
people, will you neglect our material
interests and abuse our patience !

H. W. ADDISON.
Edgefield.S. C., Nov. 14, 1881.

MEETINCI STREET,-Nov. 2, 1881.
MESSRS. EDITORS.-The Neivs and

^Courier oi »September Gth last, con-

tained an article in favor of the Gu¬
ano Co's against the poor farmers-
This article was taken possession o1
by the Guano Companies, printed in
a circular and distributed among the
sab-agents iike tracts among the hea¬
then. Whether it was written for
that purpose or not I know not-but
the sub-agents give it all the rever

erenca of holy writ. This article is
so strong a blow at the most impor¬
tant c-lement ot the State, that it
should caution the farmers how they
act in future in regard to buying
guano. It accuses the farmer of re

adjustment, wheu such was not their
iuteution; but only a dignified de¬
mand for some grains of mercy, un-

iler circumstances ol peculiar misfor¬
tune. The merchant, the insurance
company, the newspaper and all such
branches ol' business, when a sudden
calamity happens, or when they fail
from any cause, usually make an as¬

signment and compromise their debts
.it an enormous discount. And this
;oo when with more diligence and
ioonomy the catastrophe might have
seen avoided. Whereas the farmer

dix2 SST CSF meei Ic.;;iW--r* si¬

lence could not avoid a failure in his
írops, when nature Jails to .provide
rains.' Ile is in no way responsible
for the bad crops, and whether they_
be pa tu ors or not, the Guano Co. il
ts dependent ou the crop lor his"
money as the planter. It all comes

from the soil--besides the Company'
I;hows that when th »»re is a drouth'
the fertilizers do no good-that their
tendency is io do harm. 'Tis true *

Uso that it costs as much to make ."

i;uano when it does no good, as when
it pays. But here is just where the
News and ('our ier is in error, when
i hey say t! e profit to the company is
not large in any event. Unfortu¬
nately» for thom they contradicted
themselves lower down when they let
dip the paient truth, that the córa¬

la:.y is "rich and strong," and makes
mention ol a not bet sad truth in speak*
iug of the "poorer farmers" which
:iic by far ihr. larger class. If the
company has .such small profits, why
is it rich und strong? Everybody
knows that the farmer's profits are

never large-the most of them have
no profits at ail. Ami yet the News
and Couria' seems to think they have
reached the mille in the cocoanut
when they say: "When the farmer
makes a line crop and sells it at a

high rate he does not divide the
profits with the dealer in guano.''
Now the fact is when cotton sells at
.i high rate, the dealer in guano dues
.-hare the profit, partnership or no

partnership. By a well worded fic¬
tion the larmer apparently has what
they cali an option. But this can

work no good to the farmei unless
cotton went up beyond 15 cents per
pound. He has to pay so much cot¬
ton any way in pounds. But if cot¬
ton were worth 14 cents the company
would undoubtedly shara iu the high
price, without passing resolutions to
that effect as was so ably suggested
by the News and Courier. Besides
when has the farmer sold at a high
rate? Talk about profits for farmers,
when they barely live-whereas the
rich and strung ^uano company are

always bound for their profits, and by
a profuse hospitality can command
much editorial influence, while the
poor farmer is pelted and stoned with
no friend. They are blamed for ask¬
ing indulgence amid a deplorable
»tate ol' circumstances actually bor-
dering on to suffering-when too they
a:e no more responsible lor the short
crop than a railroad company would
bc ii' one of its trains were shattered

by a streak ol lightning. Public car¬

riers are excused from liability when
the loss is caused by the act ol' Prov¬
idence or a public enemy. And now

forsooth they call it a badge of dis¬
honesty for the helpless farmer to aftk
tor mercy ! The Netos und Courier

talks of a "bad name's being a heavy
ioad to carry" and about "stains upon
,i community" as though it wera a

disgrace to be unfortunate. That

journal ought not to forget that some

! oí ita best subscribers aud advocates

rmers, and though many ol'
,re poor, they can not stand in-
ons af their honesty. Eui. the
t cut in this matter is the ooh],
rn manner in which these pe¬
titions were repulsed hy the

They have been more

bis year than usual, in the
all adversity. When asked

h "ine'oy that droppetli as the
riain L-oia Heaven upon the

fe vnefth;" when asked for that
licita fliDve the sceptred sway(

t in the heart of Ki* gs, is

E^jte of God himself" like
.fiese Guano Companies whet

âbaïiaaife of inexorable avarice
lecuifl just nactly what is stip-

téd iu he bond, a^d they cut it
ontjfoo nth relentless hand, the very
poun^roa^esh next the heart.

The quJition for the farmer now is,
what tewon going to do next year?
Are y|u|igain*!fgoing to put your
haud^r.the lion's mouth ? Will you
agai» fío to men whose l""».rts are

icichff. Wiese souls are - ul .il that

twof^htm could m . the eye of
a cajnbvic needle, : not touch el.
bowl? If any pl- .; has the money
to pay <Ni¿h loi guano, that is all

riging but in my humble judgment
no farmer shouldj¡o in debt for gu.
ano. Hejs compelled to* go in debt
for provisions in many instances and
that is heavy enough to carry. Go
to wbrk and make manure at home
live at home, sustain your home, at
hom^-the closer thej'armer ke¿ps at

homY, the nearer he will always be to

hap^-s^s, prosperity, his faraiiy am
his lod. 'Tis true your neighbor
mayjjrftke a larger crop by going in
debtïor guano, but it ought to be
larg/r to pay him'ouf; for when you
bolljgoHo lbe depot to dispose of
you;crop in the fall, you will see

himpa^ss-through the fiery ordeal of
a hijJLless company, and come out
worj/ed to death and with less money
tlmrty.ou have. SAP.

I - A Rosy Future.

Tjey were in thé bell tower oí the

cityjudl yesterday, and she leaned
her lellow-haired head on his agri.
cultrTKi shouldersjand listened to the
migffy tink ! lick ! tick ! of the big
?docij*

"\$e don't wan't such a big clock
jfclo we darling," she win's*

J-^l-

lat.«
'my little daisy, lie ant

as he lugged her a little nlose'j
kin buy attack for two dolla«
wiil ran two days to this clock's oneT
I've *ot lier picked out already."

" V\e will', be very happy," she

eighel." /
"You bet we will ! I've figured it

right down fine, and I believe we can

li-e cn twelve eggs, one pound of su.

gaC ^P^ponnd of flour and one

pouwi of batter."
"Aid voii'll have a bank account,"

skeejMften.
. "I will, even if I have to buy
eeconîlrian^ one.

"AutrWll keep a coachman ?"

"And have a piano ?"
"Yes darling."
"And I can have Home square pil¬

lows with shams on them?"
"Yen, tulip; yes! We'll sham

everything from cellar to garret
have the front door painted blue, and
-but less go and look at some second
hand cook stoves."-Detroit Free
PresH.

A Father's Advice.

Not long ago, a young man in Car¬
son got married, and started to Cali¬
fornia with his young wife. As he

boarded the train his lather bade him

good bye and gave him the paterna'
blessing.
"My son," said the aged sire, shak¬

ing with emotion, etc., "remember
these i words if you never see me

again:! "Never go into a place where

you loni I not take your wife."
Thp couple settled in Mariposa

County, and last week the old man

wentidown to visit them, fie pro

postTdj a bear hunt, and thay were

fortunate enough to track a grizzly
ti his lair, among some of the bould¬
ers in the chaparral. As the two ap.
preached, the bear roused np and
s mt forth a growl of dtfiance which
shook the trees.

"Go in there and kill him," said
the old man, excitedly.
The son held back, further acquain¬

tancerwith the bear seeming, in some

respects, undesirable.
"Count rae out," he said.
"Have I crossed the seas and eet

t,led ir. America to raise a coward ?'
shouted the father, brandishing his

gun.
"Dift I recollect your advice wlipn

I left Carson," was the reply. "How
can I forget your sage precepts ? j
Did iff you tell rae never to ge where
I coull not take my wife? Now how

would Sal look in there with that
hear Ï

Til old mau clasped his dutiful
son t|.i his bosom, and, as the near is*
sued forth, he exctaimed:

"{{peaking of Sally, let us hasten

hom!. Our prolonged absence migh*
canw her needless alarm."

Inljbout fifteen minutes they had
reac!^. the ranch, the old man a litt
tie aF id, and the distance was about
fou il les.
-v
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J\.lSnsrTJjf^Xu REPORT
-OF THE-

Board of County Commissioners of Edgefield,
8. C., for the Fiscal Year Commencing Novem¬
ber 1st, 1880 and Ending October 31st 1881.

No NAM tts. CLAIMED ALLOWED il FOR WHAT PURPOSE

IC?» O 0 Barr.|¡ $35 (Hi

170!W F Roath.1 j 2 95
171 M F Holley. 45 50

172.0 F Ch(sith.im. 1-12 05
ITS K Ü Forr- si. 7 00

*174 H. S Roii-ti. 22 Uri
I7.-I E McCarty. 15 15
I7ij- Ii P Covar. 222 59
177 II B Rabon. 21 50
178 -lack Hastings.' 3 90
ITO L P »Covar. 10 oa
180 J M i'rooter.j 20 00
181 L o Lovelace.1 loo 00
182,Gairy Oanghman. 4 50
183 SB Griffin. 1550
184 Dr J;R .Mobley. g flo
L8S?W N Burnett.¡j 28 47
18GjW E A Cogswell.:! ir, 00
187 W li Penn. 2V>0
188 F A Dean*. jo'üO
189 John Salters., 24 00
190|Dr C F Strother.! 10 00
lui Thoa Merriweatner...1: 10 00
192'/joshua Bean., 36 75

87 33
10 00
IS 80
5 00
fl 00
17 4 ")
(5 75
«I SO

103 PL Wiigh.
194 ii Clark.
195 VV E (Mary.
19G B P Whittle.
197 Jennings «te Green ....

198 H B Rabo».
IÍ19 J A Self..
200 J P Blackwell.
2M¡C M Carrall. 2 00
202-Jennings «fciOreen... h 20 00
203;B P Covar..".. 121 20
204 B C Bryan. fi 05
205 W F Clary. 12 50
20(5 Robin Young
207 B P Covar.
208 Joshua Beall

10 00

00
2091a M Steavens. joo 00
210 Geo W Medlock. 3 SQ
211 O O Barr. 720 o0
212 Sam'l T Edwards .... 400 00
21»,B P Whittle. m 70
214 Dr A S Dozier. 41 00
21.5 Johnathen Gregory 5 7.1
21t¡ Edgefield Advertiser 27 25
217 B P Covar. 211 75
218 Sam Young. 2 (»3
219 John C Walker. 21 95
220 Mathews «fe Golf.. W) 00

22l;Louis P Covar.
222¡Jennings «te tireen.

ll) 00
10 00

223 W F Roatli. 100 00
224'Joel E Harmer, 20 00
SOS P Li Wright. no 4.".

220 H B Rabon.
227 W E & Cogswell.
228^ N Burnett.
22o!Robin Young.

24 25
31 50
4 48
10 00

230 HRGibert.|j 509 00
72 00
32 50
51 00
33 70
3 00

231 A Bolten.
232 John Brimson*..
233 Jolju W Swearengen
234|P S Creed..'.
235 L S Edwards.
23t3 Edward Perry. 20 Of)
237 W S Glenn. 13 00
238:W S Olenn. 4 55
239 W S Glenn. 4 70
240: B B Fonest.: 4*50
241 Detroit Salo Co. 000 (HI
242; Dr W D Jennings. 140 00
243 Robin Young. io 00
244 T H Clark. 82 00
245: Lee «te Barr.: 4 85
240 Ridgefield Monitor.[ 20 75
217 W H Yeldell.
248 Jennings «ft (¡reen.
249 A J) iHavird.
250, F/A 4iims.
251TÓ l^Cheatham.2^:wD Vjlen.2HZiVT.:yàWt Jennings.

14 30
40 00

JJ 5 90
Vi 77
Ï84 «fl
.47 10
£0 00

i«_
!')
80

li 00
8 IO
4 00
30 00
2 00
20 10

2 Ol)
4 50
5 00

1; <;J
17 15
8 29

00
14 00
5 00
3 20

S 35 60
12 95
45 50
112 (¡5
7 00
22 05
15 15

222 59
2U50
3 90
10 00
2o;oo
190 00
4 50
15 50
5 00
28 47
15 00
2 50
12 OO
24 00
10 00
10 00
36 75
87 33
10 00
15 80
5 (W)
5 00
17 45
(J 75

"it
2 00
20 00
121 20
8 05
12 50
10 00
5 75

575 00
100 00
3 50

720 00
400 00
10 70
41 00
5 75
27 25

211 75
2 03

" 24 95
.90 00
10 00
10 (HI

1(H) 00
20 ÍHI
Mo 4Ä
24 25
üifsn4*48
lo 00

590 00
72 00
32 50
51 (10
33 70
3 00

20 00
13 «0
4 55
4 70
4 50

KIM) 00
140 00
10 00
82 00
4 85

20 75
14 30
40 (Ht
5 90

01 77
134 on
47 IO
.-,0 (Hi

:! 50
IT"*-'
5 80
« 00
8 10
4 00
30 <H)
2 00
20 00
:r. 4!
2 00

184 30
24 25
10 00
8 55
15 20
11 00
01 40
93 on
760 (H)
12 80
31 20
8 30
2 00
4 50
5 00

140 15
as 00
5 00
5 IH)
15 00
5 50
70 00
10 00
37 50
10 ll»
2 00
2 (H)
SB 25
»fl 00
0 75
17 15
8 29
12 00
5 00
14 00
5 00
3 20
52 85
7 50
2 00
3 80

10 00
10 35
1 25

25 51
60

3 75
8 50

100 00
201 71

5 00
12 00
10 00
4 40
30 00
550 00

1 00
105 21
9 00

¡15,212 83

»KV« Jennings....^ £0 (

.- ;-: f*':-?g^fWiiittle.. i 1

j^^* C/hiti.lo.
BsVoiiu McCarty.
250 J E Partner.
2t io Johu R Corley.
201 W M Coriev.
2H2 E W Radford.
2fl3¡ ll M Stevens.
204 H B Rubou. 35 41

Henry Radfork. 2 00

206 B P Covar. 184 SO
207 C E Burnett. 24 25
2U8 L P Covar. 10 00
289 Adam Plvmalo. 8 55
270 vV D Allen. 15 20

271 E J Coggan». ll 00

272 J W Swearingen. Ol 40

273 PL Wright. 93 fifl
074 fi O Lovelace., 700 00

o-r, J VV Swearingen.: 12 80

270 D II Tompkins. 31 20

277 W G Harris.' 8 30

278 J W Reese.
279 Bettis A- Day.
2S0 G W Wise.
281 lien P Covar. 140 15

282 P P Doolittle. 05 00
283¡Jennings <ft Green.... 5 00
234 W L Stevens.5 00

285 S B Griflin. 15 00
280 F.dgetield Chronicle. 5 60

287:JLIvey. 70 00

28S'.Jenuings it Green ... 10 10
280 iM Lebeschnitz. 37 50

290!J E Farmer. 10 io

291 W C Corley. 2 00

2921 Henry Landy. 2 00

293. N W Brooker. 39 25
29pThos J Adams. 35 00

2« 15 J C Watson «te Bro..
29C N W Brooker.
o|)7'J E Sohuniporl.
298¡W M Corley. 12 00

29<i Frank Chealham.
300 Edgefield Advertiser
301 Robin Young.
3<)> W N Burnett.
.103 P L Wright. 52 83
304 F V Cooper. 7 50

305 John R Corley. 2 00

;)0(¡ DH Tompkins. 3 80

307 T W Chiles. 10 00

308 F V Cooper.
" 10 35

30»:J W Eidson. 1 25

.<ló H fl Rabon. 25 51

311 J W Powell. 50

\y> ll P Whittle. 3 75
313!W D Allen. 8 50
:; 14 Pettis A Warillaw. 100 00

315 W H Ouata.' 201 71
.mrEdgefield Monitor..., SOO
317 J LAddison. 12 00

318 LJ M Cox. 10 00

319iW N Martin. 4 40

320. L H Kemp.: 30 00

321 Evan Morgan. 550 00

320lAlvin Hr.rt. 1 00

3ÍÍ F H Wa.dlaw. 105 21
324ÍW H Brimson.ii 9 (M)

i i 15,257
The total amount of claims l'or services, Ac, during the (kcal year, amounts to

.),,;"i7 82 atnl ot' these claims, th« amount of $1.0,212.So waa allowed and ap-
Z~CZ\ ' W. N. MARTIN, Chairman,")

.1, H. WATSON, \ County Oom'rs.

Haming iron safes
Freight iron safes, «te

i'Sherifi' AikenJCoun ly
¡'Clerk of Court
.'¡Trial justhie claim
flSbingles poor house
.¡Constable
Jailor, June, '81
Steward poor ho 11so

[¡Constable claim
Proceed ings^ln 11aey
Bridge, claim?i .» .«

Repairing bridgo
Trial Justice
jP. M. Examination.
¡Constable¡¡Blank books
Hauling
Court constable
jBridge claim
?PM examination
iHauling bridgejlnmber
jBridge claim
^Supplies poor house
¡[Bridge claim
j Trial Justice
liCarrying paupers to p. h.
.Examining lunatie
¡Stewart Poor House

;(' Constable¡Trial justii-e
Constable claim'

ijP M examination
bailor's account July '81
Treasurer account
¡Constable claim
Laborer poor house

¡¡Articles for jail
Bridge claim
Keeping ferry
¡Constable claim
¡¡Bridge claim
¡¡Auditor'* contingent ac't
¡Constable claim
P M and lunacv ex.
ICoustable «Oaiiii
Publishing maines
Jail ac't for Aug 1881
.Making enfilas
Constable claim
'jBridge claim
fudge of Probate
Ex'ming executed convict

-Clerk b'd commissioners
Constable claim
Supplies poor houite
Stewart p«)or houseBooks clerk court
:Liine for jail
Nurse andfiahnrer p. h.
ßrldge claim
Work at Poor House.
Trial justice
¡Constable claim.

;Book for Sheri IPs office
¡¡Constable claim

Trial justice claim
Two iron safes íoríoounty
¡iProPal services p h «fe jail
Labor at poor honso
Trial justic«
Poor house work
Publishing notices
Trial justice
Post mortem oxaminntmii
Constable
Trial justice
Clerk of eonrt
Trial justice
Ollicertnt.
^Constable claiiu.
... .i ...u^fJ,.,

Constable
Constable
Constable

i.

Coroner's account
Constable
Keeping ferry¡at Shawe
Stewart Poor House
Constable
Jail account Sept '81
Constable claim
Judge of Probate
Constable claim.
Trial justice

jj ««

Constable claim
Supplies poor house
Bridge claim
Constable claim
Trial justice

o ll

Making coffin
Shovels
P M examination
.Jail account, October.
Bridge claim
Examining lunatic
County Com's, mileage
Trial justice
Publishing notices
Bridge claim
P M examination
Court constable
Constable

Ti ¡al justice
Publishing notices.
Bridge claim
Constable claim
¡Lumber poor house
Coroner's claim
Constable
^Publishing notices
¡Laborer poor house
Lime for jail
¡Supplies poor house
Constable

II II

Trial justice
P M examination
Constable
School commissioner
Stewart Poor House.
Constable

¡.Trial justice
Professional services
Sherifl''s contingent acc't
Publishing notices

.¡Trial justice
j.P M examination
¡¡Jiirv Commissi .uer

¡¡Hrldgo claim

^Articles poor house
Trial justice.
Jury Commissioner

M. CROUCH,

I hereby certify thal. \V. N. Marlin, County Commissioner, served 70 days and

travelled 2100 milea; J. H. Watson, Connly Commissioner, served 70 days and trav¬

elled 2100 miles; M. Crouch served 70 da)s and travelled 200 miles. I further certify
that all claims presented were required lo he verified according lo law before being
audited. W« r - ROATH, Clerk' Board County Commissioners.

"I'm not an astronomer,'" remarked
old man Jones to bis wife the other

uight, coming in ofi' the porch where
he had interrupted the moonlight
festivities ol' his daughter and her

young mau "I'm not an astronomer'

aa I said, and I can not explain il,
but I am sure I saw tue son lise a

lew moments ago, and it is now mid

night." Then he looked reflectively
down at, the toe of his hoot and sent

the girl oil' to bed.-SUubenville
Herald.

Visitors returning from abroad, aa

Tvel 1 as recent emigrants, will find

Ayer'ri Sarsaparilla helpful in avoid¬

ing the hardships of acclimation, and

in removing the boils, pimples and

eruptions consequent upon sea diet.
Its blood-cleansing qualities remedy
and troubles promptly.

Subscribe for the ADVERTISER.

While an Idaho girl was sitting
under a tree waiting for her lover, a

grizzly boar came along and
'

ap¬
proaching from behind began to hug
her. But ehe thought it waa Tom
and so just leaned back and enjoyed
il. heartily, and raurinored "thighter,'
and it broke the bear all up, and fc(
went away and hid in the forest fo:
three days lo get over his shame.-
Boston Tost.

HUMBUGGED ACJAIN.-I saw a

much said about the merits of Hoj
Bitters, and my wife who waa alway
doctoring, and never well, teaaed m
so urgently to get her aome I rot

duded to be humbugged again ; an

I am glad I did, for in less than tw
months use of I he Bitters my wii
was cured and lias remained so fe

eighteen months since. I like euc

humbugging.-H. T., St. Paul.-
rioneer Pt'ets.

SUPERSTITION.
Soin»- Strange stories or the Supernat¬

ural in Modem Lite.

Tue hereditary death summons of
the Ogilvie«, the beatit;goi ti e ghoBt-
ly drum, waa heard fconnditik through
the corridors ol Airlie Castle, in For.
f«rsbire, just before the death of the"
ninth Karlo!' Airlie,4,000 miles away
in Colorado. No less grave and in¬
telligent a person than the late Dr.
Norman McLeod, lends the weight of
his testimony to the occurrence of
this manifestation some thirty years
ago, just before the death of the late
Earl's father and predecessor in the
title. Scotland, the land of Ldl and
flood, is full of such'j superstitions aa
this of the drumming bogie of the
Ogilvies. The approaching death of
a Bruce is announced by the spectre
of a woman in white, which appears
to 'he doomed scion of that, ancient
and once royal house. The late
Earl of Elgin, a man of eminently
sound and robust charactei, undoubt¬
edly believed himself to have been
warned ic this way, and was pro¬
foundly a fleeted by the vision. The
same thing is stated of his brother,
General Robert Bruce, who accompa¬
nied the Prince of Waits on his visit
to this country in 18S0.
Nor are such omens confined to

Scotland. The white woman of the
Hohenzollern went shrieking through
the Schloss at Berlin on the eve of
the death of the practical and unbe¬
lieving Fiedeiick the Great, and'for
many a generation past 'the spirit of
the Stanleys has been seen aud heard
'.weeping and bemoaning herself be¬
fore the death of any pei son of dis¬
tinction belonging to that family,"
A like apparition haunts the castle of
one ol' the O'Neills of Ireland-in the
shape of a fair, pale woman, clad in
the ancient Itish dress, and with
ruddy, golden, dishevelled hair, the
¡njured ghost of the daugh'er of the
people of whom the chief, who had
married her, ridded himself by drown¬
ing her in his castle moat. The Ben¬
edictine nun of Äthe Middletons; the
twin owls which perch at midnight
on the battlement of Wardour Castle

»

foreteüingjkhedeath of an Arundel
of Wardour; thewlrite- breasted bird
which flutters about the death-beds of
the Oxenham8 of/Devonshire; the
mystic sturgton whi/ch forces itself up
the eurreüÍBif the TJt-ent to call jot:*
Known woiïïî.'âuclt^e \ isionary trunk
of an unreal oak_which floats at dawn
in the lake of Brereton Hall when a

Brereton-is- about to die-these are

all familiar to the lovers of the "night
side of nature." That such supersti¬
tions can grow in other soil than that
of ancient institutions, and the hered¬
itary pride of race, we all know.
The tale of the double reflection seen

by Abraham^Lincoln in his mirror
t

and of the ghostly warning which he
took from that phenomenon, is fami¬
liar.

But one of the strangest and most
inexplicable stories of the. supernatu¬
ral in modern life, is that of the mys¬
tery of Glamis. Glamis Castle, which
stands, like, Airlie Castle, in Forfar-
shire, is one of the stateliest, and, at
the same time one of the weirdest
and most imposing homes of the Scot¬
tish nobility, It is of such vast ex*,
tent that when the first Pretender
James III went there, in 1715, to
join the fifth Earl of Strathmore, who
marched thence to die under the
standard of the Stuarts at Sheriff,
muir, eighty bedrooms were prepared
tor the Prince and his retinue. The
castle has been so modernized inparts
ns to make it a superb residence, but
it retains most of its early feudal fea¬
tures, and is full of strange passage¬
ways, hidden chambers, and staira
that lead one knows not whither.
An officer of the Union army re¬

lates that upon one occasion after a

charge on the enemy's works, a iieree
encounter, and a fall back for rein¬
forcements, a bright young Irish
soldier was found to have a rebel
flag captured from the foe. Ap¬
proaching him he said: "I'll send
that to the rear as one of our tro¬
phies, give me the flag." "Sure,
uot give it ye," said Pat;*"if ye are

wanting one,;Jthere's plinty av 'em
behind thatjridge over beyand where
1 got this, sure ye can go and get ono
for yerself."-Boston Commercial
Bulletin.

A young lady who has a slight de¬
fect in her eye, entered a drug Btore
the other afternoon and called for a
glass of soda water. The clerk mis¬
took the movement of the optic for
usual hint, and ten miuutea after the
woman left the store she felt an irre¬
sistible desire to sing "We-hie-
won't go home-hie-till morning',"
and her necktie persisted in crawlingI around under her left ear. Drug

o ! clerki ought to exercise a little mare
caution.-Norristown Herald.

If you can't "Bear" a cough Jj
"Bull" it, with Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

"Sometimes I think I shall not die
But when ray time comes angels Will
come and place me under their winga
and bear me gently away."-Boy
Preacher Harrison.


